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TERMS.
. Subscription, 51.50 per annum, if paid

within 12 month; $2.00 if not paid within
II mccth.

Tranaeut advertieameutt inserted at 50

cnu per inch for each insertion.
Transect butoeM notice in local col- -

nmn, 10 cent per line tor each inaertion.
. Deductions m ill be male to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

PEKN'A. E, lTIME TABLE.

ON and after Monday, June 25th, 1877,
train will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, 1. R. K., a follows :

EASTWARD.

Pbila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 12 54 a tn
M:fflia.Acc, daily except Sunday, 6 2 a in
PaciUc Lxprets, daily ex. Monday 10 1 9 a ra
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
Atlantic Express, daily.......... dliipm
Mail, daily except Sunday 6 Oo p ra

WEHTWAXD.

Pittrb'g Ex , dally except Sunday 12 ZH a ra
Pacific Express, dailv 6 5 a m

5 jmlM ' wTT.v Pas.., daily ....... 10 10 iu
Mi'l, daily except Sunday 8 35 p m
Mifflin Acc , daily except Sunday, 8 0 p m

LOCJL iXTE LLIGES CE.

Bass fishing.
Water-melo- in market.

Hog cholera in Cumberland county.

Iloufe wire now give attention to pre-

serving fruit.
The public school of Altoona are Unght

by forty teacher.
The town of Bedford ha a debt of forty

thousand dollars. Move out.

William Oloa found a heu'a egg in his
barn that measured 6 by inches.

An enterprise that bas nothing to back it
excepting a debt is nothing but a fraud.

The belief prevails that Charlie Ross will

yet be fraud in York county, Pennsylvania.

Tea dollar counterfeit notes on the Na-

tional Bank of Newburg, IS. Y., are in cir-

culation.

A few day ago Pavid Wasson, Jr., of
Lem istowo, waa overcome by beat and fell
to the floor.

Philadelphia Market Wheat. Southern,
$1.9oto203, Western, old amber, $2.20;
Corn 62aC3c ; Oats 40to45c.

Across the ocean, they toast President
Grant a "The Soldier and Statesman who
brought peace to his country."

" A bounty of twenty-fiv- e cent i paid
by the city of Thayer, Kansas, for every
tree planted within its boundaries."

Thorn a Coder, of Patterson, had a valu-

able cow killed a few days ago by a locomo-

tive knocking ber off a railroad track.

They had another meat shower from the
clouds, in Tennessee. They call it an or-

ganism a loricated infusoria." You
it no.

Ilany Moore had a valuable cow to die
on his farm at Yan-Wer- t, a few days ago,
Irotu the effects of pisturing a lew hour
on the second growth of clover grass.

The men with the two-hor- carriage and
tire eilt iewelrv. did Lewisburg last week
to the tune of one hundred dollar. "You
pay your money, and you takes your
chance."

Pome day ago the barn of William
Shields, one mile from New Germantown,
Perry county, was struck by lightning, et
on fire, and entirely destroyed. Insured in

the sum of $800.00.

Fishermen unnumbered went to the river
early on the 2nd to catch bass. Jacob
Thomas caught the first one. It was the
only one caught by them who went from

this sitle of the river to fish.

There is a talk of a railtoad from Port
Royal to Mexico, from Mexico to Tbonip-sontow- n,

and from Thompsontown to Trev-erto-

It is not a bad thing to talk about,
unless it is a bad enterprise.

the 12th, the Juniata Medical

Society, composed of Medical Doctors of
the counties of Bedford, Blair, Centre,
Uuntington, Perry and Juniata, will meet

on the Newton Hamilton Camp-meeti-

grounds.

The editor of the Lewistown Gazette

writes discouragingly of the English spar-

row. They visit hi cherry trees, but not

to caieh caterpillars ; they close the spout

about the roof of his house, and he ba

seen them in numbers eatiug wheat in fields.

The Reese-Sha- de murder trial resulted in

a verdict of murder in the first degree. The

tnurderet waa sentenced to piy a fir.e of
five hundred dollars and undergo an im-

prisonment for a period of ten year. The

trial cost Huntingdon connty about ten

thousand dollars.

The question ot the negotiability or a

promissory note that contained the priuted

stipulation that & per cent-- collection fee

shall oe allowed, went up to the Supreme

Court from Huntingdon. The Codrt holds

that the note as far as the endorser goe is
destroyed by the 5 per cent, demand.

Some days ago a number of late em-

ployees of the Reading Railroad Company

attacked new employees of said company in

the city of Beading, which resulted in the

wonnding of a number of men. Two of

the disturbing party have been arrested and

put under bond ol $1,000 each.

Holmt Irwin, was not able to discharge

the duties of cashier of the Newport Bank

last week, being quite aick at the residence

of his mother, Mrs. Jne Irwin in this place.

Mason Irwin, a brother, discharged the

duties of Holmes at the bank, during the

illness of the latter.

The evening of the 2nd being cloudy,

Henry SuloufTdi-eme- it best to haul wheal

that stood in "open shock" into hi barn

that night, ne joined the work with two

wagons, and before the rain came on by

1 o'clock at night had 13 load of new

wheat in the mow of hi barn.

The Lutheran congregation in thi place

have renovated their church, and put new

matting in the aisle. In raising the funds

for the purpose, they abandoned the course

panned by most churches " now day"
when such thing are to be bought. The

usual way nowdays" i to hold a festival.

In thi case the funds were raised by sub-

scription.

" The Pennsylvania Railrosd Company
ha just adopted on its road a form of car
for the transportation of cattle for long dis-

tances which will put an end to the com-

plaints of humane people in regard to the

methods heretofore in use tor the carriage

of live slock. In the new cattle car feed-

ing and watering can be attended to, and
the result is not only to be commended
npon principles of humanity, but also for
fci effect and benefit to consumer of meat,

.' y rurprov ing the quality of our food. "

A few of the wheat 'fields bare
epi inkling of smut.

i'bompsontowa celebrated the 4th
with considerable animation.

Stoverdale camp meeting, near n,

will oommenoe oa August
14th.

Last rammer waa exoeedioglj warm.
Thi aummer, thai far baa been xoeed-ingl- v

pleasant.
Freight on corn from Chicago to New

York, by way of the Erie canal i 5
cents per bushel.

In the Huntingdon Reese Shade mur-
der case oue hundred and sixty nine
witnesses were sworn.

Jefferson Middagh bought two
handsome trotters in New York and
brought tbeui to this plaoe.

'Cbaoibersburg merchants close their
places of business at eight o'clock every
evening except Saturday."

On the 5 th a man iu a town in York
State was killed by a stroke of light-Din-

while be lay in bed.
A great storm visited Hamburg l'a.,

oo the evening of the 5'h inat. The
loss in property is estimated at $30,000.

liousall of the Dtmoerat and Regis-
ter bas bought himself a handsome car
riage and au honest atid fine lookitg
horse.

The elimination exercises at the
McAliaterville Orphans' School took
place last Friday, a number of citizen
from this place were in attendance.

A Daubury man describes a church
festival for raising money as an opera-
tion where in one-ha- lf the cburcb buys
beiries at Bffeen cents a quart and sells
them to tbe other balf for a dollar.

The Laodisville M. Camp Meet-
ing will berin on July 26 tb and close

i on august 7th. The I 'muberland Vail
!. . Camp Meeting (uear Oakville)

will br-g.- on August 9th and Close on
tbe 23J.

On the first lawfull dar, Harmburg
bass Saber were successful in catching
large strings of baas ; as many as 3 del-e- n

were caught by oue fisher, the
largest fish of that number weighed
three ponuds.

'How mm j children have you !"
asked one friend of aaold acquaintaac.

Well, I have five, but tbey were
eating cucumbers when 1 left home and
tbev may be all doubled np now."
Oil City Alio.

An Onondaga county man has bad
all bis teeth pulled to help biin stop
chewing tobacco. This is on the
principal in vogue among the Chinese
where tbey cut off a boy's head to cure
biin of swearing. JV. Y. Com. .idt.

Tbe barn of John Ostnan iu Dauphin
county was struck by lightning on the
3rd iust and consumed by fire. Ilia
entire crop of bay, two bead of cittln
and all farming implements were de- -
stroyed. Loss about $2,00U, with no
iusurauce. j

Half tbe lager beer sold bete bag1
strychuine or other unhealthy drug in
it. Every scoundrel caught drugging
malt or other liquors should be punish- - ',

ed to the full extent of tbe law.'
Strychnine is pat in malt liquors to .

j preserve them. Huntingdon Journal. '

A Buffalo clergyman who was bust-
led out of bed in the night to tie the
knot lor an anxious couple, read the
baptismal service three fourths through
and was brought to his senses by the
bride, who snapped oat, "We came to
get married ; it isn't time for baptism?
yet."

Engineers of the corps that made the
furvej for a railway route from this
place to the Potomac, when at Burnt
Cabins atletided a meeting of spiritu- -j

ftlistB hat assembled at tbe bouse of
Rev. Cyrut Jeffries, and exploded the
false statement of a communication from
the spirit world that was made to one
of tbe corps, relative to a feigned de-

ceased brother.
Justice S liars ood deciles that the ad-

dition of a 5 percent, collection clause ren-

ders a note of Uncertain value and not nego-

tiable. Neither is tbe endorser legally lia-

ble unless the endorsement is drawn so as
to be binding in au irregular way. Harrit-bur- g

Telegraph.
Officers connected with the United States

Survey, in order to receive data tor a geo-

logical survey of this State, have establish-

ed signal stations at different points in the
Commonwealth. The nearest one to this
place is about eleven miles distant, on the
Tuscarora mouutain, about four milea west
of Millerstown.

Members of tbe senior Band are now

canvassing tbe county for suoscribers to a

fuLd ol five thousand dollars, which shall
be appropriated to the payment of the
Bald, lor its services in furnisning music,
free of charge for a period of one year, for
agricultural fairs, exhibitions, polit-

ical meetings, festivals, pic-nic- s, He.

An exchange says : Some persons are in

the habit of punching or drilling holes
through silver coins, whether for amuse-

ment or for what purpose we know not.
Coin so defaced are not received by the
Danks at their face value, but the bolder is
obliged to Suffer a discount. If this were
generally known we think there would be
less number of coin thus defaced.

Here is a bit of interesting information.
The Indianapolis Journal says it had posi-

tive information, when party of Eastern
delegate to tbe St. Louis Convention
stopped at Indianapolis last year, that
pledges were exacted and given that if Mr.

Hendricks would accept the second place
on the National Democratic ticket, he
should have the first place in 180. Is this
the secret of Mr. Hendricks' tremendous
vigor ?

A number of students attending Prince-

ton College were suspended for haling. It
is said that President McCoah is deter-

mined to break np the habit. No school
faculty should permit it, and where faculties
fail to give protection to yonng men, the
young men should protect themselves, even
to tbe knocking of a bully or two into the
"kingdom to come." Tbe country haa no
respect for the assaults that are covered up

under the name of "haling." Soys of ten

der sensibility and decent rearage are some-

times cowered for life by the brutish as-

sault and jeer of h uing, or o cowered
that it takes yeas of the most persistent
effort to correct or overcome.

Tbb Supreme Court of the State of New

Tork ha decided that J. C. Aycr Jr. Co., or
Lowell, have the ole right to use the words

Cherry Pectoral " for medicine, and bas

iasned an injunction against F. Y. Bushton,

of New Tork City, for selling Rushton's

Cherry Pectoral or Cherry Pectoral Los-enge- s,

or any other use of the name to de-

ceive the public. This decision of the high

court includes all dealers who Sell any sim-

ilar article. Pert Jeffertou (L. .) Ltadtr.

Bey. Mr. Berry on Eecreation
A, BeprefeentatiTe of the Class
of Men who Jump at Conclu-
sions on Seligman the Hebrew

Stage Drive up Kishicoauillas
Valley-Fi-rst Settlers-Ind- ian

Chief Logan Scotch Irish People--

Gypsies Aymish People
Bey. A. H. Parker's Churches

-B- ey- Mr-- Folk, Bey. Mr. Berry
and Mr. Boper off to the Mou-
ntainsA Look in the Direction
of the Promised Land, and Re-

turn.
Speaking of recreation. Rev. E. E. Berry,

of the Lutheran Church of this place, said :

" I cannot say thst I believe in long jour-
neys and a continued season of recreation.
I incline to the short periods of recreation,
of few hours, a day. or a few days, in

preference to the period thst embraces
weeks of time. The Sweet loses when it
comes in too large quantities, but when
it is taken in small quantities, as desired, it
is ever sweet. I am always refreshed for
pastoral work, for preaching, by a ramble of
a few hours in the wocds, in quest of game,
or a quiet stroll by the water's aide to fish ;

these things relresh me wonderfully and
lighten my work Immeasurably ." Continu-
ing, he said, "I expect to go to Mifflin coun-
ty in a few days to fish to Bellet ilia, where
Rev. Mr. Folk of the Lutheran church, Kev.
Mr. Campbell of the Presbyterian church,
and Mr. William Roper or the same village,
will meet and join me in a trout fishing ex-

cursion in the country that liea off toward
the Bare Meadows, and I would be glad, to
have you go wi;h na " With pleasure we
accepted the invitation to join the gentle-
men in recreation.

Our outfit was complete, embracing old
clothes to be used in traversing the bushes
thai fringe trout streams among the moun-

tains, gum boots to keep feet dry in wading
when such process should become necer-sar- y,

and and section fish-ro-

and a parcel of other things stewed away in
a Valise-- , large enough to begin a journey
around the world with.

t the day appointed, at the hour desig-
nated, S.35 P. M., We were at the station,
each fully charged wiib enthusiasm for re-

creation, that the falling of a bri.ik shower
of rain then, could not in the least dampen.

it was the hour for the arrival of city
paper. Mr. Berry invested in McClure's
Timet, and to season np with, we bought a
copy of Bennett's New York Herald. Three
Turkish and Russian war maps gave it the
appearance of a pictorial paper. We had
scarcely got seated to trace out the intrica
cies of the war situation, till a tonch on the
arm, as gentle as frcm the hand of a woman,
caused us to look whence it came. Our
look encountered the full face of a medium-size- d

dark-skinn- man, wilh brown quiz- -

lical eye, turned np nose, and unpleasant
face generally. He wore a white plug bat,
and fine clothe of the latest style. Said
he, "Excuse oil--, but the newsboy has sold
you mv Herald." With our experience in
newspapers one glance was sufficient to con-

vince us that the paper in our poss ssioa
bad not been Cut df the mwsooy's package
till bought. It was smooth and niiruniple 1.

The response wss, "No, sir; you never had
this paper; but you and the newsboy for!t."
However, not wishing to be short to the
man, who still leaned from bis seat across
the aisle toward us, we asked abera he had
nserl iKe paper last. He said, "Down yon-de- r,'

pointing toward tbe front end of the
car, and added, "I know the newsboy picked
it up and sold it." We requested lain to
go and look for the missing paper. He went,
and soon returned, f ull of spology, h iving
found it under a lady who sat in the seat he
had formerly occupied.

Just at thir juncture our eye caught sight
of the name Seligmanj in the Herald tbe
name of the Hebrew banker of New Tork,
who was refused hotel accommodations at
Judge Hilton's hotel at Saratoga, on ac-

count of being a Jew. Our intercourse
with the stranCer across the aisle was quite
suggestive, th.it bo was one of a class of
men who jump at conclusions, Without first
looking np proper evidence through w hich
to reach a proper conclusion, and therefore
he would be an index to the view of the
class of his kind on tbe question of the
right of the Jews. The pajer aaa held up
and a finder placed to the name of Selig-
man, and he was asked, " What do you
think of Seligman ?" Tbe answer wa not
long Coming ; he went off a if touched by
an electric battery. "Oh !" said he, "Selig-
man is nothing but a gluttonous Jew, a hog,
and the reason Judge Hilton would not
have him in his hotul, is found in the fact
that the banter is such a glutton that be
a ill rat fire or six times a day, and when he
gets uncomfortably full he takes an emetic
and vomits it out. It waa his vomit that
that they could not stand at Die hotel."
Of course all that was a fabrication, to let
Hilton down from his unpopular and unju.- -t

position of race distinction in public houses,
aud was evidence sufficient to t II where
the traveler stood on the Hebrew question.
Whether the story waa original with him,
or whether he simply echoed it, could not
bi learned, for the train reached Lewis town

station about the time he closed bis remarks
on the Jew. If the majority of people
held his views, there would be many lion

dens and fiery furnaces to destroy that peo-
ple.

A Change of cars and a ride of seven
miles brought ns to Reedsville, the end or
our railroad journey. The objective point
for the night was Belleville, a point eight
miles up Kishicoquillaa valley. To get
there we took a seat in a two horse stage,
the only conveyance present to take passen-
gers from tba station to the village named.
The man who runs it, doubtless never learned
tbe process of packing sardine in sardine
boxes, along the coast of the Mediterraean
sea, but that's the business he should be at,
or that of running a street car on acity pas-

senger railway. He packed eight passen-

gers and himself, bag and baggage, into the
vehicle, and then Was on tbe lookout for
more. Where he would have put others,
one not possessed of his packing talent
could not not even guess.

The best farmer in the valley waa a pas-

senger. It is a source of regret that his
name escaped our memory and cannot now

be mentioned. A. L. Etnier, a Philadelphia
shoe-deale- r, a brother-i- n law of
Loudon of this place, was passenger.
Druggist Gibbony, of Bellevillej waa a pas-

senger. Three young ladies, who got out
at Klshicoqnillas Seminary, a school four
miles west of Reedsville, were passengers.
There was quite a turnout at the Seminary
as the stage drew np, and the ladie were
heartily greeted. Every one about the in-

stitution seemed to be on the qui vtrc ;

friends Were looked for j tbe great event of
the day-w- as booked
for the next day. Tbe place looked real
attractive, and those who passed by were
informed that the "latch-strin- g hang out"
by the Word "Welcome," that was inter-

woven in a handsome arch that was
across the lower doorway:

It U not much beyond hundred years
since William Brown, the first actual settler
In Kiahicoqnillaa, located at a point in the
valley near Reedsville, ind built bis cabin
at the edge of a piece of 60 to 100 seres of
cleared land. When he staked or marked
kis claim be did not know that be was pos-

sessing himself of the favorite haunts of
the Cayuga Indian Chief, Loga, who waa
so named after a white man who had been
in the service of the Colonial governmant.
Not rar fiom the cleared land that settled
BroWa in KUhkoquiUas is a fine spring of
water that Logan oltea frequented, which
caused it to be named Logan spring.

There is a great deal of legendary story
afloat in tbe valley relative to Logan, but
or the chief from w horn the valley is named

KisbicoquillaS nothing but his name is
known or said. Who was he 1 And thus
among the Indians, as among the "pale
faces," the deeds or tbe powerful may die
out, and the deeds of weaker men may live
to be talked of from generation to genera-

tion. It is said that Brown's first meeting
with Logan took place about fire miles west
of Brown's settlement, at a spring on tba
property of Mr. Alexander, a man wlrt is
represented to be worth a quarter of a
million of dollars. and Alexander,
the father of the present proprietor hd
gone up the va'.ley to locate land. Erly
one morning a deer sprang up in front
of them. Alexander fired and wound-
ed it, and concluded to give pursuit.
Brown, for sCme reason, did not join in the
chase, but lingered abunt the spot where
the deer waa shot at, perhaps expecting it
to return. The morning waa clear ; the sun
was just shining over the low Hue of bills
that border the stream that flows from the
spring about whicb the land --seekers had
been, and long shadows were Stretched out
toward the West. Brown was thirsty, and
went to the spring to drink, and there, to
his consternation, was the image of an In-

dian reflected in its waters from the hill on

the East. Brown grasped his rifle aud tread,
but neither men had hostility in view.
After a few friendly ej tculations and signs
of peaceful intimation, they sbaok hands,
and thus Brown and Logan, the new and
the old settlers, met and became friends
Other settlers the Campbells, Wilsons,
Noriiscs, Millikcns and other families, chief-
ly of Scotch Irish extraction followed

Brown in taking up land in this beautiful
and productive valley. Descendants of the
early settlers are Still flourishing in Kishi-

coquillaa, but the predominant number is

no longer confined to the Scotch Irish. Tbe
thrifty German, becoming lascinated by the
natural beauty of the valley, and by the
abundant fertility of the soil, Las invested
largely there. A large population of

Aymish people add to the value of the
price, of lands by being ready and con
stant purchasers. Their steady morals, and
persistent industry make them a full match
for the thrifty Scotch Irish element in the
acquirement of the most desirable lands.

A caiavan of men, womrh ind children
was met on tbe road. The women and girls
all wore white caps, and had their dresses
fashioned as nearly as they knew after the
dresses of Axniish women, and at first sight
we mistook tbem for Aymish people, but
when we came np to the-- u the appearaace
of the men and the general appearance of
their bag and baggage, pronounced the first

impression as not correct. They were Gyp-

sies. But !iy do (y psy women and (iy y

girl dress like Aymish people V we

asked. A passenger answered. He said it
Was tt carry favor wilh the Aymish, who

are close adherents to dress rules. They
sought the good graces of the Aymish so
that they might the better succeed in their
begging lor victuals. The Gypsy knows
thai tile house of a prosperous Aymishman
ranks among the best victualed bouses in
the world. The Aymish acquire large es-

tates and thus become heavy ta --payers,
and important supporters ot township and
State interests. No Avmishman ever be-

comes a charge on the public, and every
man of them must pay such debts as be
contracts. nce be fail to do so, or fails

to make honorable effort to do so, be is no
longer an Aymisliman. They never resort
to the law iu the of differences,
or disputes. AU disputes must be amicably
settled. They are iai
favor settlement by arbitration. When na-

tions adopt the Aymish way of settling
the soldier's occupation will have

gone 'orever, and the happy millennial pe-

riod, which orthodox people dream so much
about in their wakeful hours, will have been

ushered in. Charles Sumner was fhe advo-

cate of a system for the settlement of na-

tional disputes that partook largely f the
system In practice among the Ayrnifh, and
the settlement of the Alabima claims Is a

practical illustration of their peaceable policy
carried into national affairs. They are a
highly social people among themselves.
Their religious and social meetings have
generally been confined to the houses, in

ihe inter, and cleanly-swe- bams in the
summer-tim- e, cf the membership. To these
social and religious meetings ail go j all are
expected to attend, and the man who has been

informed that it costs nothing to belong to

the Aymish church had better disabuse his
mind and get an intelligent understanding
of what be talks about. It is not a common
sight to see an Aymish church ; a church
owued by that people has been built not far
Irom Belleville.

Tbe Presbyterians iu this valley are nu-

merous. In the drive up tbe valley we

caught sight of the two churches in which
Rev. A. H. Parker, a talented young Pres-

byterian minister from this place, preaches.
The first and larg-- st one stands beyond
Reedsville along the Bellefonte pike, and
may be seen from tbe road, from the first
bill-to- p beyond Reedsville in the direction
of Belleville. The second church is situa-

ted beyond tb Seminary, not far from Mr.

Alexander's Tbey are not lights under a
bushel, for they each stand on the top of a
bill.

When abut midway between Reedsville
and Belleville a brisk shower of rain fell,
whicb almost washed our enthusiasm for
fishing among the mountains away, but Mr.
Berry waa proof against it all. Nothing
short of a small deluge would take away hi

proclivity for that which Isaac Walton loved

best. By the time that Belleville was
reached, !ntormation had been received that
heavy showers bad fallen in that section of
Country fbat day, aud that assurance caused
ua to realise that on the morning of the
neit day we conld not do more that look in

the direction of the "Premised land."
In getting out of the stage at Belleville

we fell into the charga of Mr. William Ro-

per, wi h whom we remained till the next
morning. Rev. Mr. Folk, Lutheran minis-
ter t that place, was ready for the excur-

sion. Hev. Mr. Campbell was also ready,
but that evening was unexpectedly sum

moned to appear at Lewistown, without
fail, the next day.

Belleville has a population of about 450,

with all the elements that enter into town
Of that n timber of population, with two
handsome churches, the congregations of
which are regularly preached to by the Rev-

erend gentlemen mentioned above.

Tbe next morning Rev. Mr. Folk, Rev.
Mr. Berry and Mr. Roper tarted for tne
mountains. We saw them off,, took one
long look ia the direction of the promised
land, stepped into the stage at 7 o'clock,
and by noon bad arrived here at all
tbe better for the recreation. Two day
afterwards Rev. Mr. Berry returned with
hi basket full of trout.

Torso men from Patterson displayed
their talent for comedy on the 4th, by ap-

pearing on tbe street of the town in full
Indian costume, on BorSe-bac- k, and on fooC

Their programme consisted in a running
light through the streets, beginning on Tus-caro- ra

street, Patterson, where the first
bat'Ie between Sitting Bull's Albert

horsemen and tbe footmen of
Spotted Tail Julius Derr took place.
The whoops, yells, flourishes snd imitatory
fight were a great deal Iodiau like, and were
kept np through Patteison till th river
bridge was reached. Hostilities ceased
there. After crossing over to Mifflin, Spot-

ted Tail's crowd passed np Bridge Street,
while Sitting Bull's party passed up Water
street to Cherry, to Third, down Third to
Bridge to the jail, where the parties met
and there tbe fight between then! was re-

newed with great animation. The result or
it all was, Silting Bull was captured and
securely kept for a jollification by the
Uorsehead men, in the evening. The Horse-bea- d

luen paraded iu Patterson in the even-

ing, and just about the time Sitting Bull
was to be executed he became obstreperous,
broke from his csptors, and after receiving
two shots escaped.

The Tub Race was also an entertainment
by Patterson youths. A great many people
turned uit to witness it. Crowds stood in
the river bridge, and on tbe arches of the
same structure, and on tbe hoiks of the
Stream. About half-pa- t o'clock P. M.,
the contestants, four in number, appeared
at a point or rock j itting from tho Patter-
son shore, opposite ihe deep cut above town,
and allowed their crafts to float down with
the current. A boat accompanied them, as
a matter or safety against accident. The
four tubs bad been fastened together in the
shape of a square, but tbat was not seen
until tho point of the Island was nearly
reached, and not until the contestants sprang
into the wat. r and took off the fastenings,
uncoupled the tubs, and each manned his
own by turning it upside down and lying
across it, propelling it by the same motion
as used in swimming. Two others joined
the racers at this point of tbe Island, and
away tney all went with a splash and fuss
that was real humorous, down to tbe ford-

ing, which was the goal. Albert llackenber-ge- r
waa the victor. Jeff. Oelluff, W. H. Go-

shen, Albert Poughmsn, Frank Swarts anil
Harry B iker were the other contestant.

Pexsox l Rev. !tIorhnn Siober, of
Thompsontown; was present during the last
hout-- s of John Layer.

Joseph Lnmbard, editor of the Selins-grov- e

Tribune, bas been nominated by the
Republicans of Snyder county lor the office

of Associate Judge.
The pastors ol the Protestant churches

of Washington have invited Moody to visit
that city next winter.

The New Yolk Bar Association, the other
day, refused membership to a man because
he was a Jew. Judge Hilton's rule is there-

fore supported by the bar. Bulj of course
when we need ducats, We always go to the
Jews ; and ail this inclination to proscribe'
certain classes of men brings np the ques-

tion ss to whether we s s people have
reached our highest point of liberality and
toleration of all claSes of men who are
well behaved. Have we commenced to
tlidi back to intolerance I

Senator John J. Patterson, from South
Carolina, was in town a few day ago, in

fine health.
lion. Victor E. Piolelt, of Bradford conn

ty, late Deinorratic candidate for State
Treasurer, and at present Master or the Pa-

trons or Husbandry of Pennsylvania, will

delirer a lecture at the next agricultural
fair in Berks county.

Senator John J. Patterson, of South Car-

olina, pronounces Chamber-

lain, of that State, the ablest text-boo- k col-

lege graduate in the country, he having
carried off every honor in the college w hich
he attended, or in which he graduated.

Jefferson Middagh having purchased two
or three bouses or Wm. Wright, in Patter-
son, is putting them through a course or
general repairs.

JamcS North has returned from a trip
through Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and other
Westerli Slates.

President Hayes never eats
The rich Mrs. Gaines darns her lace ker-

chiefs.
General Cameron gave a pic-ni- c on tha

4th of July, at Maytown, the place of his
nativity, lie seems to enjoy himself airice

his retirtfu'tlt from the Senate.
Geist of the Lancaster Era was whip,

ped because be published something
about a man and a woman.

D. B Lanti will teacb tbe first
school In the borough, I. 0. Marks
will teach tbe second school, Miss Ella
Crawford will teacb the third school
and Miss Clara Daugherty will teacb
tbe forth school.

Abraham V ill got tbe contrast for
euttiug tbe gtass ib the Uiverside
Park, be giviog three-fift- hs of all tbat
be cuts.

Post Master Books and John Gray-bi- ll

eausbt 80 trout in Macedonia run
above tbe falls.

Sitting Bull seems to bars retired
from the contest. It is Indian Joseph
tbat is keeping np the war wboop.

Tbe Wells nine railroaders from
Harrisburg, nnder the Captaincy of
A m. Swope eaine to tbis place to play
tbe Wilson Clwuier nine railroaders

on tbe 5th inst. Tbe Ilarrisbufgers
were tbe victors by a score of 16 to 10.
Mr. Cramer entertained the company.
The visitors expressed themselves
highlj pleased.

On tbe 3rd inst. a storm of rain
wind and bail visited tbis place. Tbe
bail varied from tbe sixe of a pea to
tbat of a balled walnut. Tbe fall fort
nnately was not sufficiently thick to do
great damage to vegetation. Taking
tbe sain total of all tbe glass broken in
town it would amount to quite a par-

ed. Tbe records tell ot hail storms
tbat dropped bail that varied in sixe
from that of a walnnt to tbat of a pig,
and on np to the sixe of an rpbaot
the larga ones Laving fallen in India.
Thiuk of a piece of ice as big as an
elephant coming down on tba roof of a
man'; house.

A correspondent, writing under date
of Albany, N. Y., Jnne 25, says:
"Night before last, in tbe North Woods
(Adirondack region) they bad a frost
that killed ontiight all the crops in the
Vicinity. A fall of snow bad preceeded
and tbe temeperatdre was ao low tbat
not only waa vegetation blasted, but
water waa froien in pails set outside
tbe farm bouses, to the thickness of al-

most an inch."

Court Proceedings.-
Reported by B. F. Burchfleld.' for the Sen-

tinel and Republican;

Tbe Adjurued Orphans' and Argument
Conrt fixed Hor Jnly 5th, convened at 10.40

A. M. on that day.
Jacob A. Christy, E.1-- , who had been

appointed auditor to distribute funds in the
hand of R. C. Gallaher's Rxeeutor, to re-

port at this lime, ssked an extension or
tune, as ha had not been able to make his
report. Granted, and to report August ll,
1877.

In B. F. Crbese vs. John McjJIutgiil, a
motion was made by couusel !r tbe plain-

tiff to rescind the order staying execution,
made on the 9th day ot May, lb7. Taken
for consideration by Jndge Jnnkin.

In Kurt RaufTmari vs. The Borough of

Mitllinton, mandamus execution, plaintiffs
attorney sMte-- l to thj Court that tlu Town
Council dAicgarded tlie writs and decrees
of the Court, and aked for an attachment
to issue lo bo served in 50 days, nuless iu
tV. mean'vuiSe the judgment is satisdud.

The same proceedings Witre hi in W. H.

Kreider. for use, vs. same defendant, the
attachment to be served in SO days.

The election of Elixa J. Hart to take un-

der the Will or ber busbind, Hugh Hart,
decease;!, was presented, and it was ordered
by tile Court that it bo tiled and a record
made thereof.

John Woodward was allowed to resign as
one of the supervisors of M liord township,
and Oliver P. Harris, who hail been elected
at the last vlecliou, was appointed.

A Bill in Equity Jane Gsduber vs. Jo-

seph Uothrock, Executor of Robert C. Gal-lahe- r,

deceased, aud Joseph 11. Uallaher
was presented, setting forth thst she had

been aggrieved by the transfer to thi said
Joseph II. Gallaher of twenty-thre- e U. S.
Bonds or $ 1000 each, for f, ai.d of a prom-

issory note for S:4'! to ssuie for $, by Jo-

seph Kothrock, the Ex icutor. It was or-

dered by the Court that tbis Bill b- - served
upon Joseph II. liallaher, now resiling IK

Jefferson, t'reene county, Iowa, by deliver-

ing to him a copy of this BiU by 'Re iff
or Greene coiiniv, wito certify; tinder
oath, the time, place and manner of service,
with a copy or tbe Bill annexed to his re-

turn, which return shall be sent to the
or Juniata county, Pa., and said

Joseph H. Gallaher is required to cause an
appearance to tbe Bill to be made withm
30 days alter service of the Bill.

In the matter of tne application Tdr at)

Auditor to dis.rib'itu funds in the bands of
Reuben Leonard, Assignee of .Samuel Leo-

nard, R.McMeen, Esq., was appointed, upon
condition that the appointirent be vacated
if tbe claim of David Smith against said
estate be paid in full or secured in 20 days.

Co-ir- t adjourned at 12 M. Will convene
August 14, 1877.

Loooa No. 716, I. O. O. F., dedicated
their Uall in McAlistcrrillj on the4 h, with

apvopriate ceremonies. The occasion
awakened as much interest as could be

In tbe busiest season of the year.
The procession was composed of Odd s,

Soldiers' Orphans, citizens, and a
company of little gills, dressed iu white,
representing the different States and Terri-

tories. The Senior Band from this place
furnished the music. The procession, under
the mar8ha!ship of T. T. DiviS, traversed
the town, and then marched antiin 1 and
into the Orjbat.s' School bni'ding, where
the assembly was addressed by (i. M S.
B. Boyer. The otticers who officiated at
the dedication w.-r-e G. M S. B. Boyet ;

G. W Michael Stoner; G.S K. L.Oussj
G. T John Strayer; G. C A. Van-Fo- s-

scn; G. M E. W. H. Kreider; H. or N.
U.K. Mitchell 11. ol S Kenben Rey-

nolds ; II. or E. Jacob Beidlor ; U. of W.
W. J. Zeiders.

Summer Excursion Boutes,
Illustrated in Pamphlet Form, by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Tbe Company just mentioned have
issued an illustrated Pamphlet of tbe
Summer Excursion Routes, wbicH may
be obtained by calling npon thrj ageuu
of tbe Company, ll contains a map
of tbe route aud beautiful illustrations.
'Excursion tickets described therein,

good for tbe round trip, are being sold
now, and tbe sale will continue tiutil
October 1; good to return until Novem-

ber 1, and have all the privileges of
first-cla- tickets. Childicn under 12
yetr balf rates. There are GG4 di!tor-e- nt

routes of excursiou, over a!t of
whicb tickets can be bad at all the
principal tttatiofiil abug the l'enns)lva-ni- a

railroad. Persona iii itiis neigh-
borhood can pure-bas- tickeis at Ilaris-burg- .

Tbe Penujltiia railroad com-pn- y

pares' no pains (o afford ample
opportunity to tbe public to enjoy an
excursion, and in order to make the
mattrr interesting they bavc published
tbe abovo.

The Huntingdon Journal says: A
son of Mr- - Oppel and Jobu Kelly were
coming down the side of Shade 'loon-tai- n,

iu Black Log Valley , with a wagon
loaded with bark, they stopped aud cot
ouder tbe wafoa to shelter themselves
from a storm of rain. Kelly sat down
on tbe chain that one of the wheels was
locked with ; a sharp flash of lightning
and thunder frightened tbe horses, and
tbey starting suddenly down the moun-

tain threw Kelly underneath tbe wheel
and dragged bint about twenty rods and
then passed over bim, tearing aud
bruising bim in a terrible manner. The
wheel bad a heavy rough lock drJ, and
the wagon was loaded with two ton of
bark. Dr. Mc' onnell, of Shirleysbilf-- ,

was called, but conld do nothing to
save the unfortunate man's life ; b
lingered until Saturday evening, when
dratb relieved bim of bis suffering.
Tbe deceased was an inoffensive, harm-

less man, and was aged about 25 years.

The Harrisburg Telegrtpk says tbat
tbe Republican State Convention,
called for tbe il?th of Angus!, villi
most likely be postponed notil Septem-
ber 5th, a tote on postponement is now
being takn in the State Committee
which will probably result in affirma-

tive. Tbe change is asked by a num-

ber of gentleman who have already
been elected delegates and who are
members of the Grand Commandery of
Knights Templar which holds its tricn
nial conclave at Cleveland on tbe day
cow set for tbe convention.

Tbe Hairisburg Telegraph says:
We are informed by an old fisherman
that tbe report tbat lis catfish ei tight
in our streams afe diseased is incorrect
The sbraisiofls of the skin noticed in
tbe fish are caused by the attacks of a
speciea of leeob whicb abounds in tbe
streams.

Blooded Chickens.
Pure Light Bra man chicken eggs for sale.

Enclose cash and address p. A. Yoder,
Port Royal, Jnniat Co., Pa. Fifty cent
per doien. The White Bramah Chicken U
in great demand wherever known.

MAIM IElit
KENNEDY-- - CM. LER On tbaSth mat.,

at the reirieri'ce bf the brkie'a pare:,
E. E. Perry,' Mr. Samuel Kennedy, of

MMforJ townAip, ind Mis Maggie Heller,
of Fermanagh township.

1UED;
I.ATPH On tka I7lh rlt at his resi

dence in tliis borough, John Layer, sg- - rl

about &') years. v

STAHBAVfiil tfn the morning of Cie

8:b inst., in thi boroueh, Mrs. Anna M.

Starobaiigh, aged about f7 yean.

CLOSING TRICES

DE HAVEX &T0..XSEXD,
BtXKCKS,

No. 40 South Thirl Street;
rillLADELPIIl.V

Stocks Bon-'- and St.'A elikcr fir Cash or
on a M ir-i- n.

n TS77

Bid. A SE1D- -

U.S. K' 18.11......'......' V2 mi
Iff.:., J i J.....' wi1h; i'.".'i
IS..8 ii-- 3

1 'Mil's ll?l
t'lTrreTii-v- . G's. . . IK

" .Vs. iSSl.new in! "If
new, it !0tl

P.ftnvli-ir.i-a R R ' :ti
I'hilaiielphia 4. Reading K. R..- - 11J "i

i auey n. n........ 3J
Lehigh Coal Si. Navigation C 1'i I"j
fn:l,Hl I VotiliTltif r.f J 123
l'lttsliur?, TitusvUle tUuftilo

K. !(.. 5? ftt'hllarlelnhla i. Krie 11. R ...
Northern Central K. R. Co l.T
Hest'.nvilie la. R. K. C.... 11

Norih Pcpna. K. K. 4' 4

Gold.....: ..: .'.....'. 10.V lor

iJOJlaUI-sItCAI- .

MIFFLIN T'.nvf- t ARRETS.
Corrected eci!!y by Jacob S. Thoiua- -

Mirfu.vTowx, July 11, 1877.
Butter J 15
Ee'ira I

i.ard in
Ham ; 12
Bacon H

foUtoe 100
Onions..................... .... 4'J
Kara 2

illFFLfSftiW.t GKAfX f..P.ktV.
Corrected wet sly by Buyers i. Kennedy.

QivTATioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, July K, 1S77.

Wheat .: ITS
Corn ; CO

Oats j. 35
Rye So
Timothy serd 1 50
Cloverseed 7 00

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to P. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS 1$

(OA I.,

is UaM II la It,

CEMENT,
Calcined Piaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, S ILT. AC.

We buy Grain; to be delivered it ?IilI In-

town or Port Royal.

We are prepared to luiiieh Sail to dealers

at reasonable rate.
BUTKRS fc KENNEDY.

April 21, l75-- tf

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Mat 21st, 1877.

Tram leave Hrrrisbur i; follow f
For New York at a ?0, 8 10 a. in., 3 57 and

7 55 p.m.
For Phiiad.-Ip'oi- at & id, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.

2 0i and it 57 p. m.
For Kesdinp a' 5 20, 8 10, 9 tj a. m.,2 00,

3 "7 and 7 55 p m.
For Fottsville at 6 2', 8 10 a. m., and

il 57 p. m. and via Scbnylkill &. Susque-
hanna Brsm--b at 2 4'l p. ni.

For Auburn at 5 10 i m.
For at 5 2'J, 8 10 a. 2 00,

3 57 and 7 55 p. m
Tbe 5 2'i, 8 10 a. m , 2 0" and 7 55 p. ru.

trains have thronU cars lor New York.
Thi 5 2'i, 8 10 a. ri. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cars lcr rLiUfi.lphia.

SUA'D.IYS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentovn and way stations at 5 2na. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. iu.
Trdfi far Harruturg leare s follnrt :

Lcae New York at 8 45 a. tn., 1 00. 5 u0
an 1 7 45 p. m.

Leave Phil at 9 15 a. rri., 3 40, and
7 20 p. :a.

Leave Reacting at 4 40, 7 40, 11 20 a.m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. m.

Leave Puitsville at 6 10, 15 a. ra. and 4 35
p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susiiehaa- -

na Branch at 8 15 a. iu.
Leave Auburn at 12 00 noon
Leave A lien town at 2 30, 5 50, 8 oo a. ni.,

12 15, 4 30 aud 9 05 p: ni. '

Tbe 2 30 a. ni. train Irom A'lenfowfi and
the 4 40 a. m. trulti frinn Heading do not
run on Mordyi

rUxD.trs.
Ltave New Tor at 5 30 p. n.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. ni.
Leave Reading at 4 40. 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p. m.
Leave Ailentown at 2 30 a. m. and 905 p. ni.

Vim. ilorrJ aud Etsex Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEX,

General Xtiuager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

Geueral Ticket Jgeut.

JJ E A T :

MEAT!!
The nndersigned have commenced the

tTutcbering business in the borough of

BEEF,
VEAL:

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be bad every Tcesday, Thursday and
3aturdav ii omings at their rriest stoie at
the residence of Mr. Howe, lift Cilerry
street. Their wagon will also vN?t llie resi-
dence of citizens the same mornirg'. Kill
tone but the bt of stocfe; and sell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

iidtffe i ETK.i.
Jnne 28, l76-- tf

Large stock of ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, tor men and

boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

Subscribe for the Sintiuel aud Republtrau,
a paper that gives yon a greater variety, and
better selection of reading matter than any
Other pspor hi the Juiiata Valbw.

lAt,ll .YulifiS.

ASI0SES,i? SALE OF

REAL ESTATfc
rjm udersigncd. Assignee of Solomon,
X CoH:i:sn fur the benelit cf hid credS

will ier at puijlic aaie, - U: frer-:.- ",

:r F:iyrtte towr--st ij, Jwdata CStXtJ",
r.t I o'clock I". oa

SATURDAY, Jui.T ii, 1377,

The foii.:u described real estate, to wit:
No. 1 A tract of Hud, t iis ffie Maa-tio- n

Karin ot said Assignor, containing

Oue Hundred atid Forty At rc.
more cr less, having thereon erected a

Large Stona Dxeliiag Eovlzs;
BSK BR Wijiiii SLiVin".
Corn i'r;b, and oilier oultiuiidmjrs. About
lit acres .? ills lahu js cleared', well
fcnred, ami iu a hgi stale ot cultivation.
Tner.i is a Hue Q tarry of excellent L1MK-TOX- E

on the promiooa, Willi Kll.X erect-
ed tl: reon. The land has recently been
thoroughly limed. Tiler.? is a fine Sprir-j-

of water on the p'emises, with a Fountain
Hump, which sup'Oies both the house and
uuiiyard filb a:i excellent rjtmlity cf tvatcrr
Ibis farm. i well supplied iih Fruit, tliere

ng a good Apple I'n ha'J, a i'each
; (ocd supply of firapea and

other syi. ul I'ru its on tile premise.
Xo. 2. A traet of land sdj .ining tho

above described trJtt oj the east, contain-
ing

CltllTt'l'IVr ACRES,
moje rr. I. s. t jvir'g iereou erected a good

FRAME Uo'l'SE, BANk' BAS.V;
and outbuildings. About Scvt 'iiy A "'eiof
this land is clearr.!. eil fenced, an.l aNo In
a g'xKl state ol" cultivation s tli retuainder
is well Set i'it!i timr. T:;ere is a fine
Yocn Orchard n!l i!Je reini-tn- , a Jrrii
of good watr rVr the bouse, and a Foun-
tain Prt-n- p in the tirnyard.

8. Th:c? lots of Woodland, cou-talti'- ne

io':t SIX At'RES each, adjoining
the laud alwvedes'-riSe- d on the north. This
Cbestnnt, Oak, and other timber.

The land shove described is situated
about miles southeast of J!c Alisterville,
about 1 mile northeast of East Salem, aud
abont 1 mile from Brown's Vilis. It ia in
closn proximity to scf.cob, churches and
stores.

TECV3. Ten percent, of the purchase
money (i- - be paid a hen the land U struck
don to llie purchaser; fifteen per cent,
nhen the .il- -- is continued by the Court;
and the balance in three piy:ntnt' tte
c'fc Jivable in six months from date of con-
tinuation,' tn the o:h.--r payments in twelve
and eighteen monk's from sa!d rlate respec-
tively, iih intcrec! from April 1,' IV'S, id
case of the cleared land, aud from date of
confirmation in case of the oo.l';int ; the
psvmenta to be well Secnred br judgment
nes. EZRA SMI l b,

Assign- - of Solomon Coffman.
May 30, 1877.

l;i3AL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE.
to an order of sale issue tPURSUANT

. of Common Pleas of the
comity of Juuiata, the undersigned, As-

signee of John IV. Sartaib, will expose to
sals by public vendue, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1577,
at three o'clock P. 3!. of said day, on the
premises, ...

A ViLt'iBLC FIRM,
situate in Walker tuship. county of Ju-

niata, Pa , bounded by lands of X.
Thompson, lands of tbe heirs ot Peter Re-

gan, lands ol Jos' ph liostt ti.'n, and otucrs.
containing

lOO ACKK5.
more or less. The laud is in a tine s'..e of
cultivation, there having bee li'ildu--

at lime applied witMn sevh je.ua. Thero
are on it
2 CoiffdrtaDle tvel'ir Honsesi

one of which is now ; aud a
OtiOD FRAME BANK BARN.

The farm is also well snpp'ied wilh s; riii
Snft lresb running water, and fruit trees of
rry Variety tliiit will produce fruit n.ciir

Is located in a pood nei.'Lbcr-hrnx- j,

convenient to school, church and
stores, aud is 3 miles from Thomp-
sontown station oi P. R. R.

TERMS OF SALE One-forrt- h of the
purchase money to b-- j paid h when th"
property is stricken down; on
the first d;y of November. 177 J and th
balance, being one-ha- lf nf tue whole, on tho
tirst day or March. 17. These two last
payments to bear interest from the day of
sale, and to be secured by j i l'riiort bomi.
I)eed executed and possession given on th
tfrst day oi April, 178.

kbert
Assignee ot John W. artiiu:

June 13, tf77-- td

Hi: A I, ESTATJ3 AT
ASSIGNEE SALE!
frillE nnoersigreil, of Elias

--L Smilli, (or the b'ue!it of his
will, ty virtue or an order of the

Court of Common Ploas of Juniata couutv,
expose to sale on the iu Fayette
township, at 2 o'clocic P. M-- , m

SATURDAY JULY 21. 1M7,
The following real estate, to it i A tr-.- et

of land, bounded by land.; Cf r Il

Christian Lanver, Ann Koop, Atraham
Haldeinan and others, eontsilni"g

&ETKSTV-TW- O ACRES,
more or less, and having n erected i

GOOD LO(J HOUSE,
V.r B.LK BJRA,

Wagon Shed, Stiring Itouv?. and other
'Pre is a Well of gool w iter

on the preniiMts. a'so a very Due assortment
of Fruit Trees.

A twill thirty acres of this land U nnder
ruliiv-ition- , and lUe balance is in timber.
The property is quit- - rear Brohi's .Mills,
iu Fayette .township, an'i Is ft-- close prox-iun- ly

lo schools, churches and stores.
Ti'KMi Te:i jer cent, to be paid on the

day of sale ; tl'teen per cent, when tbe sale
is coulirined by the Court ; and (he bal-
ance in lic ami eiht monlhs from Uicdate
ot conrirniation, aiili interest fiow April
l.ld. ; .

JasfePlI T. SMITH, JnB-Mt-

June 13, lh 7.

NOTICE
4"?K, the u.Ici-iitm- I, Ponrnissfoners o'
v v the nun. ii ol J'lnitfi. fie-e- givo

notice that we ill not si ll or --cn'nw any
Connty flonrN, after lii il a- -, a 'ii.;h'r
rate that fonr per cert , a.;d Imi T ix t'r
torn for the year 177 shall allow lice r- -r

eenU abatement on all taxes' ui on t!:t.ir
respective Duplicates un:l t'e 1 1 ?a dsy of
Sttptemhcr next; and that the said Cn"ec-'o- rs

wiil be required to settle their respec-
tive Iup!icate promptly rr? olio year rroin
the dale thereof.

JAMRS M..LAI GHLIN,
W. II. GUOMMiER,

J. C. COX..
Mvy 1, 1777 -- if tVmiiiuioKTf.

AI.llISf HATOR'S ItOTICE.
Estate of Elizabeth Rambler, Ltceased.

LETTERS ot. Administration etu tbe
Elmbeth Riiol -r, Lit-.,- ,; La

township, decease!, hivn, grant-
ed to tiro undersigned, aU jiersoiis in-

debted to tbe said ette are requested to
make immediate paiiaoirt, and those bavin?
claims will please j.re,ierjt tliem mthoul ay

to . ...
. LOL!: . ATKINSON.

Jnne 13, 1877. .Umiuittrator.

For Sa .i A eomfortablo Frame'
House, and fjood Lot, ia tbi. Kroner.
Price SSCtf. Two hundrJ dollars
cash ; balance oo mortgage. Time tot

suit purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at this r.2L-e-, or address;
the editor" of this psjer. tf.

fOB PRINTING OF EVERY KINS'
' doae at this ofc.


